T HE weathering of rock fragments and minerals has been understood in a general way for a long time, but many of the details are less clear. The purpose of this investigation was to study in more detail the rates of weathering of the plagioclase feldspars and to investigate some soil samples for the amount and kind of plagioclase present.
T HE weathering of rock fragments and minerals has been understood in a general way for a long time, but many of the details are less clear. The purpose of this investigation was to study in more detail the rates of weathering of the plagioclase feldspars and to investigate some soil samples for the amount and kind of plagioclase present.
Petrographic observations regarding the chemical stability of the various members of the plagioclase series have been reported in numerous publications. S. Goldich (2) has summarized the various reports and concludes that the feldspars could be listed in order of increasing stability as follows:
This summary is helpful in establishing the order of weathering, but it gives little information as to the relative rates of weathering, which must be established if the information is to be of value in soils work.
PLANS OF STUDY
Crystal pure samples of albite, oligoclase, andesine, labradorite, bytownite, and anorthite were each ground in a ball mill until they had reached a fine state of subdivision. Each sample was then placed in a liter cylinder, distilled water was added and the fraction ranging in size from 0.05 to 0.005 mm equivalent diameter was separated by the beaker method of mechanical analysis. The silt fraction so obtained was then placed in a Gooch crucible and one liter of 0.001N HCi was allowed to leach slowly through it. Then the sample was washed with distilled water until the washings were free of chlorides. The mineral sample was then dried and reserved for later treatment. The silt size minerals thus prepared were analyzed for sodium, calcium and for thir respective Alpha, Beta, and Gamma refractive indexes.
• Colloidal clay was extracted from the heavy subsoil layer • of Putnam silt loam and electrodialyzed according to the method of Albrecht (1). The clay suspension thus prepared, containing 1.5% of dry material, had a pH of 3.5. A determination of the exchange capacity showed this to be 68 m.e. per 100 grams of clay. Mixtures of acid clay and the silt size minerals were prepared by taking units of hydrogen clay suspension to give 5 grams of clay and adding to each 10 grams of one of the silt samples of the plagioclase feldspars previously prepared. The mixtures were thoroughly shaken and allowed to stand for 100 days. At the end of this time-the pH of the mixtures was determined. After this determination the mixtures were transferred to large centrifuge tubes and enough ammonium acetate was added to bring the suspension to 1 normal and the mixtures were centrifuged. The clear supernatant solution was siphoned off. Normal neutral ammonium acetate solution was to dryness and ignited to remove the acetate and standard quantitative procedure for sodium and c Soil samples of Knox, Marshall, Sharpsburg, Gr and Hanceville loam were treated with 6% H 2 O the soil organic matter (retreatment was used whe Sodium oxalate was added as a dispersing agent. beaker method of mechanical analysis was employ the 0.05 to 0.005 mm fraction. The silt thus treated with O.lN HCI and then washed with di These samples were then oven dried and reserve analysis.
Samples of 0.5 gram of the above silt separates • in platinum crucibles. These were moistened w H 3 O and 5 ml of 40% HF added. This mixture dryness on the steam plate and 1 ml of 3:1 H^SC This then was heated until nearly all the H 2 SO 4 moved. The salt cake thus formed was transferre containing 50 ml of H£>. This was heated to b being well stirred it was neutralized with NH 4 OH for 30 minutes on the steam plate. The mixture tered into 100-ml graduate flasks, the residue was hot H 2 O and then discarded. The sodium and po then determined with the flame photometer.
For the determination of calcium and magnesi sample of the previously prepared silt separates into a platinum crucible. Two grams of equally m and potassium carbonate were mixed with the portion of the sodium-potassium carbonate sprinkled over the entire mixture. This was heate flame for 10 minutes, then ignited at full heat fo The mixture was dissolved in 50 ml of HaO co of concentrated HCI. Five ml of 3% HsOa were a the mixture boiled. This was then neutralized w filtered, and washed. The residue was dissolved HijO and reprecipitated, filtered, and washed.
The filtrate prepared above was analyzed by s titative procedures for calcium and magnesium.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The results of the analyses of the plagioclase sented in Table 1 , showed the calcium to increa through anorthite and the sodium to decrease. refraction increased from albite to anorthite.
The pH of the feldspar colloidal-clay mixtu during the 100-day weathering interval. In the the change was 3.5 to 3.9, while in the case of change was 3.5 to 5.7. The weathering rate, a pH change, and also by percentage of weather in Table 2 , followed the calcium content of the is, anorthite, the mineral highest in calcium cont most rapidly, the others following in sequenc the least weathered in the group with oligocla similar. The percentage of weathering of calc with the calcium content of the feldspar while of weathering of sodium increased as the sodiu the feldspar decreased.
The analysis of the silt fractions obtained from soil regions, presented in Table 3 , show that ca potassium, and magnesium are present in all sam •of calcium found in northwest Missouri was
